
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

Clinton MatthewIvey,
Petitioner,

v.

Keith W. Davis,
Respondent.

AlexandriaDivision

I:13cv571(GBL/TRJ)

MEMORANDUM OPINION

ThismattercomesbeforetheCourtonreviewof anapplicationfor a writofhabeas

corpus,pursuantto 28U.S.C.§2254.ClintonMatthewIvey, aVirginia inmateproceedingpro

se, challenges the constitutionalityofmultipleconvictionsentered in the Circuit Courtof the

City of Suffolk, Virginia. OnDecember6,2013,respondentfiled aRule5Answeraccompanied

by aMotion toDismissandsupportingbrief. Ivey wasgiventheopportunitytofile responsive

materials,pursuantto Roseborov. Garrison.528F.2d309(4thCir. 1975),andhe hasfiled a

response.Accordingly,this matter is now ripe fordisposition. For the reasons thatfollow,

respondent's Motion to Dismiss must begranted,and the petition must be dismissed.

I. Background

OnNovember5,2009, Iveypleadedguilty to statutoryburglary,robbery,abductionwith

intentforpecuniarygain,aggravatedmaliciouswounding,destructionof property,unauthorized

useof avehicle,conspiracytocommitcreditcardtheft, useof afirearmin aggravatedmalicious

wounding,attemptedarson,andconspiracytocommitarsonof anoccupieddwelling,pursuantto

a plea agreement. Record Nos.CR09-000520-00,CR09000522-00,CR09000596-00,

CR09000597-00, CR09000599-00,CR09000600-00,CR09000603-00,CR09000604-00,

CR09000706-00,CR09000836-00.On June 24,2010, the trial court sentencedIvey to a total
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aggregatesentenceof 119yearsinprison,with 75 yearssuspended;placedhimonsupervised

probationfor life uponhisrelease;andorderedhim to payrestitution.

Ivey appealedhisconvictionto theCourtofAppealsof Virginia, allegingthat thetrial

courterredwhenit sentencedhimabovethehigh endof thesentencingguidelines.TheCourtof

AppealsaffirmedtheconvictionsinanunpublisheddecisionenteredonFebruary2,2013. Ivey

v. Commonwealth.R. No. 1632-10-1;Dkt. No. 21-1. Ivey soughtfurtherappealintheSupreme

CourtofVirginia, whichrefusedtheappealonNovember15,2011. Ivev v.Commonwealth.R.

No. 111254.

Ivey thenfiled a statepetitionforawrit ofhabeascorpusonJanuary6,2012, in the

Circuit Courtof theCity ofSuffolk, Virginia. Thecourtdeniedanddismissedthepetitionon

May 22,2012.CaseNo. CL 12-030.Ivey appealedthatdecisionto theSupremeCourtof

Virginia, which, aftergrantinghim anextensionoftime, refusedhis appealonJanuary29, 2013.

Ivev v. Commonwealth.No. 121614.

OnMay 1, 2013,petitionerfiled the instantpetition,1principally reiteratingthesame

claimsthatheraisedin hisstatehabeasapplication.2Specifically,Ivey allegesthathewasdenied

effective assistanceof both his trial and appellatecounsel:

WhenTrial Counsel:

Al. Failed to properly investigateIvey's casebefore advising him to
accepta pleaagreement.

A pleadingsubmittedbyanunrepresentedprisonerisdeemedfiled whentheprisonerdelivers
thepleadingtoprisonofficials formailing. Lewis v.City of RichmondPoliceDep't.947F.2d
733 (4th Cir.1991);see ajsoHoustonv. Lack.487U.S.266(1988).Here, Iveyfailed to certify
thedatehe placedhispetitionintotheprisonmailingsystemandfailed to datehispetition.The
envelopethatIvey usedtomail hispetitionwaspost-markedMay 1,2013.Assuch,hispetition
will be deemedfiled asof this date. Pet. at 14, ECF No. 1.

Forcontinuity, thisCourt usesthesamenumberingasIvey usedin his statehabeaspetition,
which is the samenumberingthe statecourtusedin itsopiniondenyingIvey'spetition.
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A2. Failed to object to jurisdiction ofservingofficer on search warrant
alongwith the arrestwarrant.

A3. Failedto appealthedenialof hissuppressionhearingheldon July16,
2009.

A4. Failed to call witnesses onIvey'sbehalf.

A5. Failed to timely go over all the elementsof his case to establish a
defensebeforeconsideringa pleaagreement.

A6. Failed to obtain completediscoveryfrom the Commonwealth's
attorney.

A7. Failed to object to conflicting statementsbetween the
Commonwealth'switnesses.

A8. Failed tochallengeofficer'sstatement on the time andexecutionofa
searchwarrantandanarrestwarrant.

A9. Failedtoproperlyreviewthepleaagreementwith Ivey.

A10. Failedtoobjectto thepleaagreementbeingaviolationof Ivey's
constitutional rights along with federal and state laws.

B. Failed to withdraw the pleaagreement.

All. Failedtochallengethedenialof suppressionhearingbeinga
violationofpetitioner'sconstitutionalrights.3

WhenAppellateCounsel:

C. Filed a frivolous appeal.

II. ProceduralBar

Whereastatecourthasdeterminedthataclaimhasbeenprocedurallydefaulted,its

finding isentitledtoapresumptionofcorrectnesson federalhabeascorpusreview,providedtwo

foundationalrequirementsaremet. Harrisv.Reed.489U.S.255,262-63(1989);Clantonv.

•3

Ivey did not raise this claim in his state habeaspetition.



Muncv. 845 F.2d1238,1241 (4thCir.1988)(citing 28U.S.C.§2254(d)). First, the statecourt

musthavereliedexplicitly on theproceduralgroundtodenypetitionerrelief. Id. Second,the

stateproceduralrule reliedontodefaultpetitioner'sclaimmustbeanindependentandadequate

stategroundfordenyingrelief. Id. at260:Fordv.Georgia.498U.S.411.423-24(1991). When

these two requirementshave been met,federalcourts may not review the barred claims absent a

showingof causeandprejudiceor afundamentalmiscarriageof justice,suchasactual

innocence. Harris.489U.S. at 260.

Undertheseprinciples,Ivey'sclaimsA1-A10, B, andCareprocedurallydefaulted. Ivey

presentedtheseclaimsto theSupremeCourtof Virginia duringhisappealfrom the circuit

court'sdismissalof hisstatehabeaspetition,thereforethoseclaimsareexhausted.However,the

SupremeCourtofVirginia dismissedthoseclaimsbecausetheappealwasnotperfectedas

requiredbyRule5:17(c)(l)(iii), whichrequirestheappellantto list thespecificerrorsin the

lowercourtproceedingsuponwhichheintendstorely. TheFourthCircuit has held that the

proceduralrule setforth in Rule5:17(c)constitutesanadequateandindependentstate-law

groundfordecision. SeeHendrickv.True.443 F.3d342,360-63(4thCir. 2006);Yeattsv.

Angelone.166F.3d255,265 (4thCir. 1999). Therefore,theseclaimsareprocedurallydefaulted

from federalhabeasreviewabsentcauseandprejudicefor thedefault,or ashowingthata

fundamental miscarriageofjustice would occur absent such review.

A. Claim (in

Ivey failed toexhaustclaim 11 becausehedidnotpresentit to theVirginia Supreme

Courtoneitherdirectappealorstatehabeasreview. Inhisstatehabeaspetition,Ivey didargue

thathistrial counselfailed toappealthedenialofhissuppressionhearingmotion,claim3;



however,in his instantclaim he argues

Attorney's failed [sic] to challengethe denial of suppressionhearing being a
violation of petitioner'sconstitutionalrights....By denying suppressionhearing
motions on July 16, 2009,petitioner was scared and forced to take aplea
agreement.Rights were violated when facts andlaw were shown to court and
judge went against the law. Attorney Justin Bush nor Adam Carroll filed an
appeal or even raised an issueof rights being violated.

See Pet.Handwritteninsert at 10-11of 12. Ivey did not raise this claim to theSupremeCourtof

Virginia.4 Nevertheless,thisclaim isexhaustedfor purposesoffederalreviewbecausea"claim

that has not beenpresentedto the highest state court nevertheless may be treated as exhaustedif

it is clear that the claim would beprocedurallybarredunder state lawif the petitioner attempted

to present it to the state court." Baker v.Corcoran.220 F.3d 276, 288 (4th Cir. 2000) (citing

Gray v. Netherland. 518 U.S. 152,161(1996)). Importantly,however,if "the procedural bar that

gives rise to exhaustion provides an independentand adequate state-law ground for the

convictionandsentence,"this will "prevent[] federal habeas reviewofthe defaultedclaim." Id.

(quoting Gray. 518 U.S. at 162).

In this case, were Ivey to attempt to now bring this unexhausted claim before the

Supreme CourtofVirginia, it would be procedurally barred as both untimely and successive,

under Virginia Code § 8.01-654(A)(2) and (B)(2), respectively. The Fourth Circuit has held that

the proceduraldefault rules set forth in both §8.01-654(A)(2)and (B)(2) constitute adequateand

4Ivey did bringarelatedargumentin his claim 3, which arguedthathis counselfailed to appeal
the denialof his motion to suppress. In claim 11, however, Ivey contends that the denialof his
motionto suppressviolatedhis"constitutionalrights,"though Ivey fails to elaboratewhich rights
were violated or how his rights wereviolated.Even assumingwithout deciding that his claim11
is similar enoughto his claim 3 to beconsideredraisedbeforethe statecourt, the Circuit of the
City of Suffolk, Virginia deniedIvey'sclaim 3 on the merits and the Supreme Courtof Virginia,
dismissed the appeal on procedural grounds. As such, and again assuming that claim11 is
similar enough to claim 3 to be considered raised before the Supreme Court, for the reasons
discussedabove in Part II, this claim is barred from federal review becauseclaim 3 was
procedurallydefaulted.
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independentstate-law grounds fordecision. See Clagettv. Angelone. 209 F.3d 370, 379 (4th Cir

2000); Weeks v.Angelone.176 F.3d249,273(4th Cir. 1999).Therefore,this claim is

simultaneously exhausted and procedurally defaulted from federal habeas review absent cause

andprejudicefor the default, or a showing that a fundamentalmiscarriageofjusticewould occur

absentsuchreview.

B. Ivey'sResponse

In Ivey'sresponseto respondent'sMotion to Dismiss, he argues that the"circuit court

along with Supreme Court and Respondent have overlooked claim #11 in stateproceedings."

Pet'r'sBr. in Resp.Resp't'sMot. Dismiss [hereinafterPet'r'sResp.] 2;docketno. 24. Ivey then

directs thecourtto his state habeas petition"continuanceto 14-A page 2of 2 along with

attachment#1 Responseto Motion to Dismiss-(enclosed)."Id. He also argues thatrespondent

never states how or why his claims are defaulted"nor doesRespondentallow Petitionerthe

opportunityto correctthese claimsif they were to bedefaulted."Pet'r'sResp. 2. Ivey also

submitted a typed response arguing the meritsof the instant petition. Docket no. 24.

A federalcourtmay not review aprocedurallybarred claimabsenta showingof cause

andprejudiceor afundamentalmiscarriageofjustice,such as actualinnocence.Harris. 489 U.S.

at 260. Theexistenceof causeordinarily turns upon a showingof (1) a denialof effective

assistanceof counsel,(2) a factor external to the defense whichimpededcompliancewith the

stateproceduralrule, or (3) thenoveltyof the claim. SeeColeman.501 U.S. at753-54;Clozza

v. Murray. 913 F.2d1092,1104(4th Cir. 1990); Clanton. 845 F.2d at 1241-42.Importantly,a

courtneednot considerthe issueofprejudicein the absenceof cause.Kornahrensv. Evatt.66

F.3d 1350, 1359 (4th Cir. 1995), cert, denied. 517 U.S. 1171(1996).



In this case, Ivey's argumentsdo not establishcause and prejudice or afundamental

miscarriageof justice. Claim11 wasnotincludedin his stateproceedingand the"attachment

#1" to whichhedirectsthe Courtwasnotattached.Evenassumingwithoutdecidingthat his

claim11 wasproperlyraised in his statehabeasproceedingbutoverlookedby the circuitcourt,

the Circuit Courtof the Cityof Suffolk,Virginiarejected Ivey's claims on the merits and the

SupremeCourtofVirginia dismissedIvey'sappealbecausetheappealwasnotperfectedas

requiredby Rule5:17(c)(l)(iii), asdiscussedabove. Assuch,even if Iveydid raisethis claimin

thestatehabeasactionit wouldhavestill beendefaultedbecausehisappealwasnotperfectedas

required by Rule5:17(c)(l)(iii).

Furthermore,Ivey'sargumentsthatrespondentneverstatedhowor whyhisclaimswere

defaultedarewithoutmerit. Respondentprovidedthis informationinhis briefsupportinghis

motiontodismiss.Br. Supp.Mot. Dismiss4-5. Thus,Ivey wasplacedonnoticeof thedefault,

andhe hasfailed tomakeashowingof causeandprejudicein hisreplysufficientto excusehis

proceduraldefault.

III. Conclusion

Fortheforegoingreasons,respondent'sMotion toDismissmustbegrantedandthis

petitionmustbedismissedasprocedurallydefaulted.AnappropriateOrdershallissue.

7^ dayof ^Entered this ></ dayof «/ 'a 2014.

/s/
Gerald Bruce Lee

Alexandria,Virginia United StatesDistrict Judge


